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First night with pussy eater husband
Added : 2015-12-21 13:38:21
Hello friends, My name Neha and I 30. I am a middle aged woman and I am
not so fond of sex but my husband is so sex lover. He always loves to do
experiment and loves to do new things in sex. He is very dirty when the sex
comes in his mind. I am lucky that he tried all this dirtiness and cheapness
with me and never tried outside with anyone atleast after our marriage.
He loves to drink pee, love to lick pussy for long and when he does fingering
in the pussy. I can bet any women will be mad. Foreplay is strongest point and
he knows how to make a woman feel hot and ready for ultimate penetration.
Whenever he make me horny, I lose my control and love to give my all to him.
I always love him when he ride me. One thing, I never allowed is fucking my
asshole. I was want it but I never allowed. He also want to swap with some
same mentality couple but I never so keen for that.
I am really sorry let me not get you bore. I am here to share my first night
when she kissed me first time. and touched my body. We never had dated
before, so we had some excitement for the first touch. In fact he had cleared
his intentions with his talks that he wanted to see me in netted bra or panty in
our first night. I had bought a sexy netted bridal lingerie suit for our first
night. It was very tiring day after lots of customs in my in-law’s house and
when i reached to my bed. I was very tired and was not in mood to do
anything.
But, I had seen lots of excitement on my husband face and i was also feeling
great when he touched me during day time. It was like a dream. I was also
little scared as my aunty told me about that. She indicated me about how to
behave and respond when you husband will touch you first time. I never had a
boyfriend as I am a small town girl. When he came to room. I was in saree
and sitting on one side of bed. My heart was breathing very fast. I was smiling
but I was really scared from core of my bottom. I was thinking what will he
do? How will i react?
He came and sat next to me. Then, he touched my cheeks and started playing
with my hairs. Suddenly, he pulled me to him and kept his lips on my lips. He
was not in mood to make more delay. I was in hurry and pulled my saree. He
made me naked instantly and was came over me. I was not ready for this, He
was reacting and doing as he was hungry for sex since long. He removed his
clothes and get nude also. He took my one hand and gave his dick in my hand.
Wow, it was so thick and big.
I never saw suck a huge tool and wondering how it to go to my pussy. He was
kissing me allover. I was loving it when i was kissing my neck and shoulder. I
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was horny and now pressing her dick. I was kissing her hairy chest. Then, he
put a pillow under my ass and started rubbing his dick on my clit. Ops.. I can’t
tell you that feeling which i had first time in my life. It was giving me little
pinch and teasing me alot. I was wet and my pussy was leaking. I wanted his
dick inside my pussy. I was on me and I had my hands on his back. When he
was rubbing his dick on my pussy. I was scratching his back with my nails. He
was kissing my lips and was biting too. He did same with my boobs. He made
so many biting spots on my body and my lips were bleeding. He was like an
animal who was sex sick. He was eating me allover.
I had closed my eyes and then he stroked hard. My pussy was very tight and
wet too. His dick slipped aside. He felt embarrassed but tried again. This time,
he made his dick wet with cream and also gave little massage to my pussy and
then again stroked. it was my turn to shout. His dick mouth went inside my
pussy. It was like hot iron rod. So tight, so thick. I was feeling pain. I was
about to shout but he shut down my mouth with his hands and then one more
time, he stroked hard. This time, his dick went inside till half of my pussy. I
was shouting with pain but he was not listening me and in third stroke, his
dick was entirely in my pussy. My pussy was bleeding and he was stilling
pushing her ass fast.
It was paining but I had been normal in 10 minutes. I started enjoying and
started responding his stokes. That day, i realise that I got a dog who treat
female like a bitch or bloody prostitute. But, I really enjoy his sex company.
Till today, whenever he come in sex mood. He treat me like a bitch and fuck
me like mink. I know, he is dirty and always try to make me dirty. I don’t like
these much but so maximum which i can. He also respect that. May be, one
day I will d all that which he love to do or experiment. But friends, I must say.
People like my husband is a good lover or husband that not important. But,
they know perfectly how to make a women sexually satisfied.
This all about my lusty first night with my husband when he fucked me like
hell and i lost my virginity. So friends, please write me back with your
comments. I am waiting and also would love to know about your first night sex
experience. So, share with me and all other reader.
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